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speaking words of stern or formail command
ta hf.s wife begin ta practice a lhIttle in this
lind. When ho would say, "Come haro,

aÀry 1" ]et him compel himself to say,
"Come here, dear wife," and, as sure as ho Is

a man, and not a brute, his heart will fel a
M a WMler -Tels How HabhaRidsaoftening and tender omotion toward that

Sho.16 freat Their Wives, wife as ho speaks the words, and ler own
will thrill ith happineas. It oote ao little
ta do these thingm, and It gives such wonder-

lier Ide0 o a Successul Man-Are There fuI dividends,
Fewver Goot Ilusbands ThanGoed Wives? If you enme home and tind samething ont

.iow DIftrent ivomaen Must be of place in the hanse, or not ta your liking, do
Treatedas ilWvei-biffuret Types not let It h th tiret thing an mention, Try

of Girls-Love and Sentinent and find sornething ta praise and appreciate,
o! ter arzlLoe unît a ind- and then peak of the matter that displeases
After Marzinige-Fault-Fnd. you and ask ta have it attended ta. I haveIng uubands - Wtves seen wives tolliog lard all dny to get the

Shouws be Allowed to house lu order and the table appotizingly
Pay Vheir own Bills spread for ler lord'a returr, and when he
-Marllices wilch came I have beard him find fault because a
susbands f lhould child' ihas or toy had been allowed to lir.
Mitke-Wbat Wo- unnoteed in the ball; the poor wife feit as If
men Need ta her whole day'. labor was unappreciatudi

Make Themu and er alight nogligence alane noticed.
Rappy. How much better If he had praisei tie cean

windows, the shining silver, the wholesome
(Copyrighted, 1858. tf:o, tho neat Collet of bis wife, and then

If 1 were asked ta tadfine the meaning of a spoken of theshoe in the hall. Yet if he shoulda

suoesaful man, I ehould say a man who las find that shoe l the hall every day for a

made a happy home for bis wile and children. week, it would necessitate a serions talk, ln
No matter whI hleias doune ln the way of which ho should try and make hie wlfe un-
achieving wealth and honore, If ho las dons deratani that a neglected request over a triffe
that lie je a grand encoea. If lie ha. not can easily apolI the whole huppy effect of a
done that, and it il hie own fault, though hho bm-coming for a man.
be tbe highelit ln the hand he la a most pitiable If you marry a woman wh has no dowry of
fallnre. her own, you would save a vast amount of un-

I wonder heow many men, la the mai happiness and final expense by placing an ai-
pursuit for gold whic oharacterizos the age, lowance each month ln ber bands. Deocide how
realize that thora la no fortune that can be mucli von can afford ta have ber use upon
left their families so preclous as the memory hersalf, or upon hermelf and children and
of a happy home. house, and let her icnow that it will be cheer-

I heard a daughteray, with bItterness, one fully given ta ber each month on a certain
day 11 never knew a happy hour ln my day. No man oaan realize the mortifying
childhood. My father was 0 oroas and humiliation it Il ta momt women ta bu
severe he rushed my mother's spirit and des- obliged ta ask for money, or to have their
troyed our yonth. Nothing can ever recom- bills looked over and critioed. The happiest
pense me for that." What a memory for a and moat economîcal houseoldas I know tu-
daughter ta carry through life ! It la no day are those where the wife las iher reguLhr
uncommon case. I have known several men allowance and pays her own bill. It teaches
who were objects of terror ta their families. her economy andt selfrellance, and gves ler
Laughter ceased, mirth was allenod, oallers a sense of indepandence that of ituelf creates
intultively took leave, when the master of happinesa and content.
the hose approaohed. I wonder what lch I know the wldow of a millionaire to-day
mon live for ? I can imagine no honor that who telle me that allier wealth can never
an compensate for theo loss f love Of those remove the moars of humiliation loft by the
nearest toun.nmemory of her early years of dependence,

I think more Americaumen than women when she was obliged to ask ber humband for
mary for love. Yet there are fewer good two cent. ta buy a yeast cake, and ta explain
hubands than good wives, take theland over. what she wanted to do with the two cents ha
In many cause the wlves apoil good husbanda grudgingly gave. Dependence like this sears
by foolish nagging and Illiberal faultS, which a woman's heart and tras natural sweetness
I have already mentioned ain a letter ta wives. of disposition into gall. No matter how
New I want ta talk ta 5hehubandh, and I amail your Incarne give your wIfe a portion
hopew ICa wilont ot thi letter ant carry of it, with the understanding that abe is ta
la their pocket-bookm, and readit aloud as depend upon that for er personal neete,
oiten as they have my advice to "Women as and that the mut gavera ler needa accord-
Wive.n loginy.

If yon married a beanty and a belle, or a If your wife is anolined toward recklees ex-
very popular young lady even, you no doubt travegance, this will b the bost method in
fit highly elated over your conqucent, and It the world of ouring ler ofi I. Tell ber that
wus our Intention to make ler happy. But she mut depOndt upon the monthly eumY you
penhape yenudid not realizC that an extra cet apirt for expenses, and If she exceeda it
exertan oupur part would lieneoesary one mon'h and must ave It from the next al-
as time rolled on. Ardent lovers toc often Lwance. Talk quletly and earnestly witl
and too quickly become indifferent her ; tell er that all your labor la for her
hubands ; not Indifferent In heart, maybe, ake, and that von depend upon ber aslet-

but indiflarent ln action. The girl who ance ln keeping ont of debt and making a
has been sought, and admired, and praised future of independence, and that 1t will re-

by a crowd of ensmoured swains during quire mutual self-sacrifice anid prudence. If
ier aigle carer, cannat help feeling heart- sho la any kind of a reasonable or sensible

aCher oan repinnga Ifo ehe la unnotced or woman, this will accomplish far more towarui
aeglocted a a wife. It will not do ta let ber making her what you desire than mcoldîng or
Sae 15 for granted that you mtill care for ber, parsimony.
or sSiI1 admire ber. You muSt tell er soe Do not make light jeste about marriage, or
sometimes-the oftener the botter. It may talk even la sport beloro people as If von
seem foollinese ta yen, but it la of ton a wore sdik of aour connubial bargain. These
matter f lfe and death import ta a wife-a things always hurt a wife's feelings however
tew fond, admiring words from a husband's ishe may bide the fact. If pour wife begins
lips. It will not coSt you anything, and It ta fade with the years, or the tax of mother-
will make her happy. Praise her discretion, hond, do noS b forever raving over ame
her goodtm sense and ber tlgnity, an d fresher face ln her heanrng and making little
tell ber that theme qualities are dearer ta you jokes about having lhst pour heart ta
than her beauty, ant, mark my words, ah. a new charmer. It l snot good teste,
will strivet oueerve your praise with re. ant cannot fullt t wound tho heart

newed ambition. If ahe does not she willh be aready mati wiSl the contolounoas ef
verylight weightindeed. See toIt thatnaman her own waning personailcharm which have
pays yaur wife sweater compliments or ap- been acrificed ln pour service, Il you have
preclates ler beauty or worth more than been a man popular with ladies, you will find
pan do. Thera are men who stand ever on It lard ta deny yourself lover-like attentions
5he watch for pretty andi neglected wives ta them after the novclty of pour married life
ready ta whisper wordm of compasalon and pity has worn off. But whenever you are about ta
in their ears. Be on pour guard that your take a liberty of this kind, stop and ask our-
wite ao not find snob men a relief from-the self If yon would be willing ta have your alte
negleat or fanlt-finding the receives at home. neceive the came attention*main some othon
If yon have marriei a girl full of sentiment gentleman d
and romance, It will require something of an IfyVou woalti nt, thon Itlis your duty ta
effort on your part ta make a succeasful hus- dony yourself. The moment you tako one

band and keep her happy. She will not be liberty with the opposite sex you would not
satiefied to settle Into prosalo and common- allow.ler, that moment yn have crossed the
place domestic life. Sho Vil noS be happy dividing lina between right and wrong, and
lai hearIng yo only talk Of bill and sconomy, pou have lowered pour standard of manhood.
no matter how excellently pon take care If a woman is worth hooing fromin all the

ai her. She will want a little sentiment wort at marry, heia aworth sacrifioing some
mixed la, and, although you may fee itis follies and pleasures for. And the happiness
unneaeseary now that ou are married, it that comes rona rpure and loyal marriage,
will be worth peur while ta do a ifttle love- ant Sto mutual respect antieateem ut pro
making oocaaionally. Tell her that she la the duces, outweighs the cheap pleasures of com-
bast wife lu the world, and that yon are sure mon flirtatîons as goldi outweigh and out-
no on. else c earth could make ou so happy latsa tinsal.
as ahe las tone. Yeu have no ides, boing a Try and think sometimes of our wif4ea
man, how much joy such worde bring toa pleasure, and plan ta give pour famlly an oc-
wlte's heart. casional treat.

Thor are women who may laugh at this If you are le modeSt aircumstanos anti
idea, and declare they do nat want ther hus- trying t save monoy, remember that you go
band a t talk such silliness ta them. They about among men and mx with the world,

ra he women who married for "home," while he hatay at home with the obildren, It
roeve t n t he ones whio marriedi for love. wll not ocut you ana-Senth th. amount theo

Ifpour, wif gave pan the natural, warm, pleamure 15 wll give, I you plan to take thuem
If yeto pmelon of ber hearti, shie will desire ta a theatre or eiîtertainment once a monthi.
ant appreolaete a continuanoe af pour lave- Lot themn bave 5 i to lot fonrt a, ant
making after marrlage. do eat spollI a by mcoldng ai Swadve

Pew of ns realize the great benofit of on- the expense•.
dearing word. lua ur bomnes. I knew a man wno eocood theatros andi

I have amen a colt, formai, lovelems houme. mociety becoause it alU "ceaS meoney," anti he.
hald tranuformedi by tho adivent of one de- was determinedi ta beacome rioh. Ho acquiredi
monstrative and affectionate miember into lts a largo fortune, but.hia oldest daughitor ran
mIiS. Sue talkedi Uhm love ah. felt for ail away from bomne to esoap eits coldi monotony,
Uhose about hor, usedi endearlng anti affea- anti bis unhappy anti aiîtiess wife los aill

Sinte xprsions la ber dal oonversatior, ambition linlher Isolation from ber kad, anti

btsî hait laugnti as ean witetrad at, he washanat edf lirwhmn b~ l otne

ath fir ve orhélve pm.' cna ho ton -
othu losthe bmamagoae wn- si og a'reatly ianreaming army of olub hus.-

us e a wlthöut be wan oare ~,na s would say, do not peas every evening
e o no eu affootlanate ao e.we 1n-lthe week at She oleb. Tnp anti arrangea

,,.t.t lasante . - '- . -. gour affaIra to ty at home once in a while,
Lat mbdon 90 nu no -nacn o~ eau u you uu .s.y uona syawn au «saua

yourself borsd ta death. If you bave a wife
who cannot entertain yn alone by books,
or conversation, or carda, take ber
out calling on your friends once a
week, let n. say. I know a good many
wives who would be satiefied and happy ta
receive as much attention as this from their
husbanda, wbo ln reality live at their clubs
and ofioes. One evening out of six or soven
is not much ta sacrifice for her pleasure, and
you do not want ta mar lier feel sthat yn
are boed by that evening elther.

Women need love, pralee, appreciation, and
pleasure as much as flowers need the sun-
liglt; and, as a rule, the best wivea are the
womrn awho receive consderate kindnss and
attention from the righful eource-the bus-
band. If you are not quite satiefied whh
your tomnstz: life, my dear air, think over
what I have -written, and see if you cannot
botter the situation by becoming a botter hun
band. Find leis fault, praise more, use
endearing worle, give your wife an allow-
ance, take no liberty with other women you
would not grant her with other men, gIve br

ome socili pleaureas, and if sho does not be-
come a modA and happy wifo on this dit,
she le not worth worrying about.

ELLA WiEELE îWILcor.

THE COMIJNO BATTLE.

The Eastern Sky Becloutded ana Serious
Trouble Expectedt tlnthSeoul ait-le-

t rfonceraiet @ent te thi-]Red Sca-

LONDON, De0ember 10.-Everybody i.
talking about the coming battle outside of0
Saaklm am If it were a kind of extre Derby
event. iome military experta here fancy it
will come off at once, but there is a report
from Caire that It will be deferred outil
Wednesday. Apparer-tly it i certain tabe
rught during the week and cqually certain

that it will b a hot and desperate fight, with
hcavy lommes and an entirely problematical
result. In either event the next session of
Parliament will have ta face the necessity of
a Soudan expedition unless It l prepared ta
abandon the Red Sea littoral altogether, for
this approaohing confilot ee hbcdecisive of
nothing. If the garrison are defeated and bai-
ly handled ln their sortie, of course England
wili be committei ta immedilate operations.
If, on the other band, Ososan Digma la drIven
ont of hie trenches ho will simply retire ta
the foothIlle, where the enemv cannot follow
him and gather his energles for a renewal
of the iege at his limure. This la clear t
everybody, and as basa ail along, but the
Englieh Government in dealing with Egypt
alway adopts the ostrich tactica of hiding
Its hoadi lathe sand.

LoNDoN, Dio. 10.-A quadron of the 20th
Hassar wIll reinforce the troops at Snakim.
Tbo Government has aiso ordered troape now
stationeiln the Mediterranean ta proceoed ta
Snakim. They will b. replaced by troope
from England. The request for more troope
at Suakim, which was made after Siturday's
council meeting, la believed to have been In-
seigated by the Government itself as the
easiest mode of retiring from an untenable at.
titude and of appeasing publie misgivinge.

In the House of Commons this evening Mr.
Stanhope, secretary for war, roai a talegranm
from Gi-. Dormer, at Cairo, ta the affect that
Gan Greoenfel, commander at Suakim, con-
tinnoied confident of his abflity ta cope wlth
the Arabs, but ln the face of repeated offera of
reinforeoments ho would not refuse them. A
steamer, therofore, would louve Suez on
Wednesulay ta convey ta Suakim a [quadron
ci tho 20th Hussar and 300 men of ch Welsh
Infantry. This would make a total force at
Suaklm of 6,500 men, composed mostly of
Egyptians, against 2,400 of the enemy.

Lord Randolph Churohili has written a
letter, ln wblob ho refera ta the statement
made by Mr. Stanhope in the House cf Com-
mons ta the effeot that Gean. Greenfci would1
not refuse reinforcements If offered him as a
complote vindication of hi recent dimclosures
ai the inadaquay of the military force at
Suakim.

TROUnLE AEEAD WITr RUSsIA.
LoanDoN, Decomber 10.-It in refreshing

to note one portion of the Orient ln whlch
Englan bas really scored a diplomatie vi.
tory, whlch ebanges the complexion of the
whole Cintral Asian question. Sir Henry
Drummond Wolff, whose mission to Persia
was bitterly attacked by the Liberala as a
aineoure and a pairtisan job, has ucoeeded
in getting PerSa to give a lot of valuable
trading privileges ta the English and ta com-
meraIally boycott the RueBlnE. The import-
ance of this will be recognized when it is re.
membered that Parosa is the real game at
whiclh the Russians have beau alming
through aIl their feints on the Afghan froa-
tier. The Rusmian papers have gone ito a
frenzy of rage at this untoward development,
and are talking more excltedly against
England than they have•done before since the
Penjdch Incident. Offliolal despatches from
St. Petersburg recognize that the ôld Angla.
Rueelaun diffioulty is reopened in a new and
threatening direction, and deplore the fact
in Ian guagei which la taken t mean . that
Gormany will seize the opporiunity ta dis.m
arn France and malte erselt master of
Europe.

gayscgi Dec. 10-A despatehl ta the In.
dependence Belge from St. Petersburg gays
]pussia has decided tousend an ultimatum to
Teheoran regarding difficultîes between the
two countrles.

STn. PETEasBtrnG, Dec. IO.-Advices from
Ohardijni, reporting that Persia piohibite Sheo
sels cf corn ta Russians, Inorease ithe feeling
that denislve actIon ls necessary lenentier to
anneaU the antl--Russîan policy ai the Persian
Government, The Russian Governments do.-
minas ta safeguard [ts interests without pro,
vaklng e confiot withi England.

TEE TIMES' BRIBERY.,

LaNDnON, Dec. 7.-aiok olloy, who re-
insedi to obey the pubpoena i th. Timos toa
give evidence before 5h. Pamell commission,
andi who was .arrestod adt brought .frem

Déblin ntio an esort ofollee, was placet
jua ;ne w-ane.s uux wnenl suie coimmssion as-

semblei to-day. Attorney-General Webster,
for the Times, examinet him et length, but
did notenceed in extraoting a title of evi-
dence. Malloy met ail the Attorney.General's
questions with a blank dental or a profession
of Ignorance. On cros-. xamination by
Michael Davitt, Mollay stated that a
molicitor's clerk in Dublin bat promised him
money if ha would try and ariminate Mr.
Davitt, either by truc or faite evîdeuoe. Mr.
Davitt asked witneass I It was the common
baluilu ireland that agentS of the Tieu ni
the Government were trying Sto obtsin
evidence by bribes and threatu Ja-ice
Hannen overruledt he question. Cron-ex-
amiued by Sir Charles Russell, Molley s-aid
ie had been humbugging the Times people

and had only Intended t get what he could
from them. Justice Hannen refusedf to hear
evidenco of the Dablin sollcitor's clerk men-
tioned by Molloy, regarding the declarations
of Malloy prior t the time he waî served
with a pubmua.

THE LATE MISS MINNIE KELLY.
Oa Wednesday, the 5th Instant, the people

of Vankleek Hill, Ont., were the unwilling
witnesses of a most sorrowiulicone. Mr. B.
Kelly, the proprietor of the St. Lawrence
Hall of this ploe and one of its most es-
tSomed citizens, followed is only daughter
to her last home.

Mis Minnie Kelly succumbed after a short
but severe illnese. She was a pious and ac-
complished your.g lady of nineteen surrmmers,
and was very popular (a proof af whIch ehe
recelved on one spocial occasion). She was
of au amiable disposition, and lied by lier
pleasing and affàble ways endeared herseli to
ail who had the pleasure of er acquaintanoe.
The churob, on this occasion, was aimost too
Bmal te recelve the many friends of ail de-
nominations who came ta honor the deceaseds
and show their sympathy to ler grief-stricken
parents. The funeral servîoa was the grand-
est and mot impressive ver witnesed here.
Tho munic and the singing were exceptionally
grand under the leadership of Mr. Ohm. A.
Brady, the pastor's brother, who with a
friend (V. Lortie) bad come from Montreal to
console with the bereaved parents.

Mism Minnae Kelly leaves many friende la
Alexandrie, Ottawa, Montreal and St. An-
toine who will long mourn the loua they have
met with. We offer OU most hoartfielt con-
dolence to er afflicted father and mother
and to her sorrowing young brothore.

DEATH OF SISTER ST WILFRED.
RER DESIBE TO DIE ON THE FRAST oF THE IMMACU-

LATE CONCEPTION GRATIFIED.
Our readers will learn with regret of the

death of Rev. Sister St. Wilfred, of the Goud
Shepherd Convent.which took place last Monday
evening la the Fullum-street branch of that
community alter a few monthe' illness. De-
ceased waa the fouirth daughter of late Mr. P.
McRory, and hat joinei the order some twelve
years a.

The deceased was a sister of the Rev. Mary
de Bonsecours belonging ta the ladies aof the
congreuation, and a woman of wonderful talent
and educational attainments, whose death took
place a few years ago. Sister St. Patrick of the
Gaod Shepherd couvent, Sherbrooke, ia also of
the saine family. A most remnarkable coincid.
ence may ale be noted.. A month ago the
dying nun wrote a farewell letter t er mother,
who is still living in this city, in which the form.
er expreassed the wish ta die on theS th of De.
cember and, to use lier own touching lan.
guage, 'finish the feast of the Immaculate
Jonception ln ler home la Heaven." When

Sturday night came Bister ab. Wilfred re.
marke:i ta a imeber of the order who was re-
citiur prapers by her aide, "othu ht Ish ould
have dieti hefore thie day waa aven. ohave I been
forgotten ?" In a few minutel. howover the
rev. lady's wrish was gratified. Sister St. Wi.
fred waa dead, and the expected recompense of
a life consecrated to virtue and piety had no
doubt bean obbained.

By thn death of Rev. Sister St. Wilfred, the
community lose a very faithful servant. The
fanerai tîaak place Tueaday mornneget eîgbt
o clnkeab tohe Fullum treubr&nch of the coi-
munity, after which the remains were taken
ta the mother house on Sherbrooke street for
interment.

ST. GABRIEL'S PARISH•
A vary large congregation assembled in St.

Gabriol's church (n the evening of the feast of
tIhe Immaculate Conception, in response t aun
invitation extendetd by the pastor, Rev. Father
McCartby, at Grand Miss, The altar was
beautifully decorated, the brilliant illuminationa
and flowers znaking the acene one of grandeur
and sublinity. The occasion was the semi-
annual receptiol aOf postulants into the Society
of the Cnildren of Mary. The young ladies, to
the number of seventy, occupied eats in the
front pe-s, while fitteen applicants for enrol-
ment were formally recoived by Rev. Father
McCarthy, An elcquent and impressive ser-
mon was presentati hy Rer. Father Morroll, cf
Sb. Anthony' after whichlienedictcnrrfthe
Blessed Sacrement was given, Rev. Father
Robillard officiating. The music was rendered
with fine effect, the choir being under the leader-
ship of Prof. Shen, Mis O' yrne presiding at
the organ.

ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the above ociety, helad !n

the hall of the St. Gabriel Academy, Sunday,
December 2nd, the 2ad Vce-Preaident, B.
Taylor, occupied the chair. The following
resolutions of condolonce were unanimouely
adopted:-Wherea,, t lias pleased Almighty
Godto tae to hîmself our worthy and e.-
teomedi fellow.memaber, Mn. John Cagan, whoa
at the tinme of deathi was Presîdent cf this
S3ooioty anti Treasurer cf the Irishi Cathohlo
Temperance Convention; la hlm temporance
lest a warmn advocate, the Sooîoty a faihful
anti energetio officer, aur Holy Chanch a de-
votedi anti dutiful mon, Iraeant a firn friendi,
anti eoolety a law-abIdilng oltinn; whilst
bowîng lanobedience Sa the wll cf Divine
Providence, lis [t therefore reuolved,-That
we, Uhe mombors of the .SU, Gabrniel's T. A. &
B. Soaiety, hereby extendi So hIs mother (Mrn,.

heur ai md afflioln, aur cantolence at
heart-folt ~sympathy ln the irreparable Ios j
which they have susained ; andi b. 1t further.
resolved, thast a copy cf aboya resolutions b.
forwarded to the mather af deoeased, a caPy I
Uoc Tu DLuT Posy for publicatIon, anti re.-
corded ln faiUon the inlutes of the Saoolty,'

--.- -' .8.vLini UJA .

A WHOLE VILLAGE BURNED
A DYING MAN CONFESSES A TERRIBLE CRIMlE

COaIMITTED IN GERMANY VOILTY
YEARS A0O.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Dec. 7.-Wm. Ra-iger,
of thi city, has juêtmade puili the h »sti-
tional confession of a dylng rnan, Elcinrsh
S.anance, a bz;dge builder, of Chicago, m1..e
to Riçliger in that city lat May. S3h.sne'
c lnfessionin sbatanoi s as f.llows :

" ln 1844 m,- parner, Schully, iatd myso:f
robbed a barn in Colver!p, Prunia, and to
lhrow off wuupieln w aet firm to the ba-n.

A str.ng waiud wa blowing, awi eo, to ou:-
hofrar, 100 bouses and stores1woreilim .
Thet village ws brned to thw ground. Tie
suiffring that night wasthorrile. Nay
mothere and children perished ln the fismes

"Large rewards were offered for the per-
petrmtors of the deed, but wo were nover
oàugbt. As people gathered at the 6ro we
atole away througli the wood3. J iminodi-
a4ly tooLka teamer for America,, came to
Chicago and lhav been here ever iduce. My
pa tuer was a braver criminal ethan. Ho re-
mained, and is still living in Colverte, Prus.
nia, where ho is a welthy marchant."

Suhanco enjoined upon Radiger that ho
shnuld forward the coniession to the German
authorities, and to-day the latter made a
aworn statemunt of the facto, whleb he for-
warded ta the German consul at Cincinnati,
Mr. Voltke.

THE (JATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
The Catholic University of the United

States is destined to a glorieus future. Car-
dinal Gibbous i devoted heart and soul to
the noveient, the entire hierarchy are anm-
mitted to its saucces, and Pope Leo XIII.
tken a truly paternal internest in t. Bishop
Keane la now in Rome, and the rector of the
Univeraity will be able to give the Holy
Fatbe, a full account of bis work. The Pape
takes groat int ret .in thia work of the Uni-
versity, describing ht ta the Archbishop of
San Francisco as " the glory of Cathollc
America," saying at the sane time that ho
reco:rnmended it to all the bishops."

ORDINATIONS.
The following ordinations were conferred by

the Rt. Riev. L. N. Begin, D.D., on Sunday,
Nov. 27th in the Cathedrai of St. Francis:-
Preisthooâ-Rev. Erneat P. Rerniun, dincese of
Chicoutimi. Deaconahip -Rev, Joseph Perron.
Sub-deacons-Rev. Leance Danglad. Joseph
Gamslin, Rev. Almas Laroch, J. H. Cushing,
Denver, J. Buchand, Denver. Minor Orders
and Tonsure-Joseph Gosslin. A. Maltias, J.
Gautbier, Duramblay and S. Buchand. diocese
of Chicoutimi, and Frank C. Kelly, .diocese of
Chatham.

WILL THE POPE LEAVE ROME?
LoNDoN, Dec. 4.-The Standard, Rome, mays

the French Government bas secretly advised
the Pope to leave Italy in the event of a rupture
between France and Jtaly and bas offered ail
possible asistance.

The Tribune hears that the Pope has charged
Mgr. Galimberti to visit the l'uke of Lichteu-
tein and thank him for bie generous offer. It

says Hi Holiness has no present intention of
leaving Rome, but if Italy should became in-
volved in war he would willingly take refuge et
Vadus,

RUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.
LoNDoN, Dec. 8.-The Chronicle's Rome cor-

respndent say that M. Iewoleky to-day gave
the Pope a letter from the Czar accepting the
Vatican's proposalis and proniming to reatore.
diplomatic relations betweeni the Ruasian Gov-
ernment and the Vatican et an early date. The
Chronicle aiso says that the Vatican and the
French Government bave agreed that the arch-
bishops of Lyons and Rouen shallh be createdi
cardinals instead at the archbishops of Paris.

THE HOLIDAYS AT HAND.
Christmas in coming; is so near that you can

almost hear iti footfa la, although it comes in
velvet slippers.

And you will want a present. One? Why a
dozen will hardly suflice.

WVhat i. life worth without presents ?
The girl is just putting ou a long dress and

she wauts-well, abo wants the earth, and the
fond parents are only sorry they haven't half a
dozen t give lier.

The by muet have a watch. It make a
youngester feel as though he were six feet three
in his stockings. He lias it out fourteen timesa
minute during the firat few hours of passesion,
and is r tady to aver that it is the only ane of
the kind in the universe.

And the old folks ? They are just like their
children, their grandchildrin, or even their
great grandchildren. When a man gets so
aged that ho is indifferent to ajhristmai gift

u may be pretty bure he s overdue in

MONGOLIANS MASSACRE WHITE MIS-
SIONARIES.

PoRTLAND, Oregon. Dec. 10.-A cablegram
received here yesterday anuounced the murder
near Cantoni, Chine, of bMisa Saphie Preeton,
fornmerly of Waitsburg, Washington Territory,
who went there as a missionary two years ago.
Thora was a general uprising among the natives,
an she and many others (Europeans) were
massacred. The residence of the missionaries,
in which she lived, was attacked ab night by
several hundred Chinese, armed with long
spears, knives and guns, and a number of peop:e
were killed. The mob next attacked the remi-
dences af somne Europeana andi slaughtered them

imediat crause for the massacre. lis Pres.
ton wam a prettyaoung womnan, 22 years old,
and a native of duina, where ber father was a
missioaa . She was educated at Whitman
College, Waitshurg, where as graduated two
years ago, when she took leave af hier fieonda for
the mission field. She spoke Ohinese fluently.

THE EXEOUTVE CENSUB.ED.

*by the House o! mmons oa eure a obe
arreat within the preomeots of the Hanse of Mr.
Sheehy, an Irish membmr, have adoptd a rprt
by{a majority of one, aieclaring :-e
Ira exeniv e p erto have a no pe-

Irish oice for the obsarvance af duA rannaMfo
th6 House of Gommons," . J

TOuANEX CAEADR
Rapid growth Of the entnneut in

the Empire State,
hie Ferling l ravar of InItIng the Do.
niionliig o the Unitedi Staitea- rapitiayc rois.

Ing lin Canana-Trisansptpriattton Coin.
paules Auxiou 1s to, sea t a atgt

Accomlpl.

BUFALo, N.Y., Decemiiber 1-Thi iainger of
the Anericatn Press Asscuiation in thin ciity, re-cently renioved ta New York, he ha. writben
sîveral clever and gossipy lettera froi that city
for publication, and in his latest ho refors tu aninternational tuadter as follows :-"A sîilject of
samni-political nature that is nnuch duci.-ussed
ainrng te lo toads and tenh of thid du in
miîr lioti-! corridors tiieoe navîninga i isCaîidian
anuexation, New York City favori ilsdoa
the transient elouient nparently fair eidence
that the feeling in sfavor of tfîh niove ji general
throughut tle country. A Toronto gennslenian
I rinet here said the sentinment in favor of rub-
bing out the inîternatiunal lino was
surpriming ia thii aide of it., It had icreased

arkodly, ani tu in wek's stay herl he hadbeard ino-redî'sultory tzik un the question tlîan
about tariff or the Preidîntelect',i Cabineb."
"But it takea two ta malke a bargain," ho acdded,
"and I regret to say thait the me u i n
i ot to bc fuund in Canada, The Tor,. folks
vish it and so %du thousands of pse that are

dividd from you by tLh bouiinry îlu, as abBuffalo for nxm mIple, and at Windsor, Sarnia
and scores )f other place.."

lu the Maritime Provinces and Manituba
tiiy talek of iL because di satisfied with ouir own
guverumenti, but wlîer une vteS into thue intenior
the deire to kepp aluof from tine Yankees, as
the people call the people of the 8tates, ie gene-
rai. Many of theni, fuînny though tha-t rnay
seem, eau see no incongruity lu a proposition to
the cffect that Canada dons the annexing and
gatber the eople of this country inta their old.
Thast the Dominion would divide itself ioto
states and become part of the union for the
mere asking seems ta bu the opinion of thepeuple who talk about ià in New York, else
a god showing in figures ils ail that in nei-esssary
ta drive love utcountry out hf a "Caurite."

But it is nut so, and I tbink the question is
much deeper than your newmpapers and public
men think, and I also thiuk that it will bake a
decade to every year that they cou.. on to
bring Canadian sentiment tu the cînnexing
point." The strongest busines interesta of
New York are deephy interested in the Cana-
dien matter. Capital. is casting longing eyes
ou the ricli fields for investments in tl:e Pomi.
nion. Transportation companirs long to see
the Canadian railroads under the reitrictios
of the inter-state law, and the comiuercial in-
rarests view with considerablo alarn th' annoy-
ances that nay result from the practical opera-tion of their Coverument railrtad from the
Atlantic ta the.Pacific.

It is astonisbing as well to conaider the en-
ormous tradeof New York city with our breth.
rnu of the frigid north. Our manufa.miîres go

thern by train and shil board, Sir John bigh
tariff ta the contrary. Indeed after listuing ta
mumch of the talk that une may hear in thiis ity
now, I believe there is more genuine in'...rt in
the matter than can be founi in Bufflol Your
geograpîhie position, notwithstanding Si recenb
Pxpresiîions of Senators Sherman and Blair on
the aubject are.acceptedl by mome as evidence
that the Republican parby will bake th. 'unnexa-
tion nut ta crack. though the Den r. - re as
warm in advocating agitation about it."

TBiE BARRIERS MUST COME 1OWN,
Wbat la that the Rjform par'. prioipose to

do to-day ? We propose to roco nu îhi: alt-
nation. We propose if we oan t< ibrek d, wn
the barriers whih now Impede t-. b .
the two countries, ta the immense benefit of
lioth parties. We say that by removing
those barriers will benefit at once and equal-
ly the vat body of Canadians and the vast
body of the people of the United States.
We say that this ls an end towards which
every true stateman ouglht ta direct iis boat
ermrtions.-Sir Richard Cartwright alt Inger
sol.

NO ADDITIONAL TAXATION.
There is no proposal to lay a single d'allar of

additional taxes upon you ; a certain portion
of the customa taxes would lapse, but that
would not be lost, but would go into the pockets
of the people, who will becnme thereby much
richer. The change in the mode of taxation
would have this benefiS, that it would
put an end to) the system by whîich
provinces andi constituencies have ceen
taught ta look upon the Federal treaiury
as a source of p!under. I hai e seen, with ex-
treme regret, that this evih is growinz worse,
until we find now that the Parliament of
Canada i.sln dogerkai becomingc tile better
thans a poli tical buciket shop in whicb the varions
menîbela and their consittuencies seraimble for
the lar ger share. ln this aspect alone Unre-
stricted Reciprocity would prove a real benefit,
would enfrce ecouomy and compel the Gov-
ernment to act honestly and fairly and with
due regard t the principles of Confederation.-
Sir Richard Cartwright ab Ingersoll.

A THREAT FROM RUSSIA.
. ST. PvEnTsBuB, December 10.-At a meet-
ing ab the Foreigu Office a high military
autbority urged that an ultimatum be sent ta
the Persian Government warning it.that Russie
would take stops for the occupation of Persia
uner i cn ncole etthe treaty pena the

the foreign minister, oppoased such a course, and
adivisedi that the Government proceedi with
moderation..

EVIOTIONS POSTPONED.
DOBIN, Dec. 10.--The praoarsd evictions an

the Vlauricarde estates have been postponed.

CA.THOLICS TO VOTE.
LONDoN, Dec. 10.-The Timea Rame says that

the Pope has authorised CJathohlic ta vote ini the
Italian slhootions,

Slver lases one-fifth ai lIts weiuht for ev-nr
year It lieu subinTorgd under ïmalt¯water,


